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I All Advertise SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY Cut Prices!

Cvery Day S Special For IM-tces.
Toilet Articles Special For I Every Day Toilet Speelal For | I

Prices. Saturday. Saturday. Price.. Saturday. Every Day IVJLVVilV111VU Special For

35c Doan's Kidney Pills 32?
"udnut 's Toilet water 570 53c Mercolized Wax 48?

' '***

.
*

2g.
§ 67c Kilmer's Swamp Root 590 uc*nu * s Cold Cream

I 34p Foley's Honey and Tar 280 Djer Kiss Talcum Powder 190 53c Pinaud's Lilac Water 470 '7c Carters K. &B. Tea .. 100
17c Olive Tablets 150 er Face Powder f

.

1 28c Limestone Phosphate 190 38c Da SS ett & Ramsdell Cream 31 $ 34c Hind's Honey and Almond Cream 310 17c Pinkham's Sanative Wash 140
1 34c Mi-o-na Tablets 290 13c Talcum Powder 110 }sc Williams' Violet Talcum Powder 100 6? Hd - Sarsaparilla 570\u25a0 ,

,
. . 18c KalDhenn Tonth 1A ~

I7c Samtol Face Cream .! 130 p . t

I lc Antiphlogistine 0 j 4,gc pornp ei an Massage Cream 430 36c Angier's Emulsion 310
I 17c Alexander's Lung Healer 110 , S Powder 140 34c pebe co Tooth Paste 29c 71c Angier's Emulsion - 610

34c Booth's JEiyomei Liq 290 S4c Canthrox 21$ 12c Swansdown Powder 10<s SI.OO Fellow's Hypophosphites 930
34c Pape s Diapepsin 280 " $1.34 Eckman's Alterative sl.lß

I 5 1% ICY-HOT BOTTLES AT SPECIAL PRICES »\u2666

65c Peruna 590 An indispensable convenience for motoring, boating, fishing, hunting, camping and picnicking, 38c Nulfey Tablets 310
34c Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur 290 Willkeep things icy cold three days or steaming hot twenty-four hours. A large number of 28c Lapactic Pills - 250
49c Jad's Kidney Salts 410 these have been purchased at a figure which permits us to sell them at exceptionally low prices. 37c Phillips' Milk Magnesia 320\u25a0 59c Father John's 610 Quarts and pints in various patterns, at $2.25, $3.50 and $4.50. 17c Sloan's Liniment 150

\u25a0 55c Swift's Specific 530 27c Sugar of Milk 250
P 56c Bromo Seltzer 55e \ ' "n 34c Cal Syrup of Figs -. 280
I 34c Williams' Pink Pills 300 $1.25 Fountain CI CQ WofPr O 17c Beecham ' s Pills 15 <*

I 17c Atwood s Bitters 140 C /CiC X i

Water 38c Rheuma 290
17c Morse's Pills 150 oyrillge BottleS 17c Tonsiline 150

I s 120 This syringe is made of good heavy red rubber, 75c Enos' Fruit Salts 570

Pi
CO S 290 with extra large tubing and three hard rubber pipes. This water bottle is guaranteed for one year, made 67c Phelp's Rheumatic Elixir 570

U .1° *9O It was made up tQ sdl fQr $1 25 Qur price> Q of good heavy rubber, and is bound to give QO 75c Fruitola 590
H 630 Saturday only /OC good satisfaction. Saturday price L 17 c Beggy Musterine 140
Q 57c Wampole's Cod Liver Oil 550 [ ' 67c Sargol Tablets 550H 23c Fletcher's Castoria .....190 '

sl.lO S. S. S SI.OO
£ 50c Hall's Catarrh Remedy 450 s t -\ 34c Pinex 290t 14c Carter's Liver Pills 120 OC Alcn Hol of fj ? l 34c King's New Discovery 290I 38c Bengue Balm 350 £>C AICOHOI 1
| " ĉ Canthrox 270 otOVeS , Bl*Ush 75c Resinol Ointment 670

I Wf» mrrt an v
ne Alcohol Stove, one can of Xo bath room is comp ie te without a good bath f?A D ~ "\ Z .n 1we meet any advertised price solid alcohol, both 1 w brush. ?. u the b« t bargain in the city oo All Rubber Goods Specially

our competitors for JLM. C tor the money. Only a limited number at ««3C Priced For Saturday

I Saturday Specials?KENNEDY'S?32l Market Street |
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FO n TW THEY BUILD OKy * &DESTROY
AMAZING BUT RARELY SUSPECTED
TRUTHS ABOUT THE THINGS YOU EAT

By ALFRED W. McCANN

CHAPTER 86.
I'liere is a limit to all physical en-

durance, Including the endurance
of vital organs and glands burden-
ed with excess. Many phenomena
are to be found wliichindicate thatit is the bombardment of refined
sugars which finally causes the
Pancreas to break down, destroy-
ing the body's natural defense
against diabetes.
From the increased tolerance of the

Habetlc for honey, wnlch contains the
mineral salts and colloids natural tohe unrefined, unmanipulatod nectar
)f flowers, as compared with the les-
sened tolerance of the diabetic forrlucose and other refined and demin-
sralized sugars, observed by Davidoff,
vt» can draw no other conclusion thanhe one which has been running

through these chapters from the be-
ginning.

Food, as supplied by Mother Na-ture, according to me fixed laws
which everywhere disclose their wis-
dom under a study of the phenomena
of nutrition, simply asks to be letslope. Refining processes change its
nature, destroy its integrity and rob
it of the very substance for the need
of which it Is consumed by the body.

Our bread, our starches and our
sugars teach this great dietetic truth
based on the proposition that every
food product in seaoon, fully matur-
ed and unrefined, contains all the ele-
ments necessary to see It safely on its
journey through the body.

We know that in health the circu-
lation can utilize only a certain fixedquantity of glucose?o.l per cent.?beyond which quantity the healthy or

ACIDS IN THE SYSTEM
Acids accumulating in the system in

excess, poison the blood and cause a
great variety of diseases, affecting the
skin and other mucous surfaces, tho
beart and arteries, brain and generaj
nervous system, joints and muscles.Some of these diseases are Rheuma-
tism in its many forms, Catarrh,

,

czfma ' itching and burning
>f the skin, dizziness, mental depres-
iion and a variety of other ailments,
iou must eliminate tho acid from
four system and purify your blood

yon can be rid of your trouble.
\u25a0 u' k*3 )ecn purifying and nour-ishing the biood for over half a cen-

tor/- 11 also a vcj-y efficient tonic
and being purely vegetable, it is the
most efficient agent known in thecleansing of the blood and toning up

?of the system.
Call for it at your druggists and

don t accept a substitute. If specialmedical advice is desired write Med-
ical Department 93, Swilt Specific Co,
Atlanta. Ga.

normal pancreas, one of the vital or-
gans of the body, according to the
Investigations of Zulzar, Pfluger,
Cohnhelm. Minkowski, Norten, Do-
mlnicis, Kleiner and Meltzer, seems
to set up an Impenetrable barrier.

Well Indeed may the scientist who
Is looking for strange reasons to ex-
plain the origin of diabetes be asked
these questions: How, even In health,
can the human body profit by the
consumption of enormous non-utiliz-
able quantities of starch, glucose or
sugar?

How long can the body tolerate this
overload or excess?

To what does this excess lead?
Can It lead to disease call that dis-

ease by the name of diabetes or by
some other name?

In diseased conditions of the con-
trolling organ the excess or waste
glucose is eliminated through the kid- ,
neys. yet all America Is encouraged
to use refined sugars, starches and
glucose In enormous quantities, not-
withstanding the fact that in order to
pass Into the circulation at all, be-
yond the fixed limit of 0.1 per cent., a
vital organ, the pancreas, must first
break down and become diseased, or,
in other words, permit diabetes to de-
velop.

It ts well known that the body in
health manufactures In a natural
manner from the starches, gums,
sugars and fats of vegetables, grains
and fruits all the glucose It requires
for its normal needs and all the glu- ,
cose It can utilize.

"As long as the body remains in ,
health" the circulation possesses the
ability and readiness to rid itself of a
surplus of glucose, but in the case of :
arrowing animals, old animals, ani-
mals bearing offspring, animals nour-
ishing their young, or animals in a
feeble state of health, it Is not known iby any scientist to what extent the
circulation, already overtaxed, pos-
sesses the power to rid itself daily \u25a0of a large surplus of glucose, the tol-
erance toward whlcn, as we have al-
ready seen, is decidedly limited.

There is indeed much evidence to <
support the conviction that under h

such extra burden the controlling or-
gan (the pancreas) must succumb to

the strain, thus opening the way to
the development of that disease, the
origin of which seems to be so mys-
terious, but which all men agree upon
in calling it diabetes.

We see in the diminished tolerance
for sugars, starches and glucose, even
in mild forms of diabetes, an evi-
dence of the failure of the overtaxed
body to function normally, where re-
fined sugars and starches are con-
cerned.

Prospective mothers, nursing moth-
ers, .people in delicate health, the
growing, the aged, certainly do not
possess over a long period of time the
unlimited power of disposing of the
waste products of over-indulgence in
refined sugars, starches and glucose,
regardless of the health of the pan-
creas.

In these cases it is apparently not
the pancreas alone, but other organs
as well which become involved under
the strain.

Pfluger concluded, as a result of his
experiments, that there is a close re-
lationship between the liver and
"Pancreas-diabetes," declaring that
"the liver in diabetes works actively
and is the most important seat of
production in diabetic-sugar."

Eppinger, Folta and Rudinger have
adduced evidence to show that there
is a certain relationship existing in
pancreas-diabetes between the pan-
creas, adrenals and thyroids.

They assert that it is not the pan-
creas alone that controls the blood-
content of glucose. What, then, is to
be said of the oonciusions of those
scientists who persist in attributing
to the failure of the pancreas the
cause of diabetes and who seem to
look upon the glucose factor only as
a symptom of the disease and never as
its cause?

The accidental observation of Da-
vidoff, who noted that when is
permitted in the diet of diabetics it
not only does not increase the glyco-
suria but actually diminishes the ex-
cretion of sugar, and that, therefore,
honey }s a very useful article of food

.n diabetes, would seem to throw all
the learned discussions of the glucose
factor into confusion and despair.

Man is fool indeed when he forgets
the commonplace at his feet and
looks for consolation In vainglorious
theories, the application of which re-
sults in vast profits to commercial
institutions whose stockholders are
quite content to leave all scientific
questions concerning their products to
the remotest of remote futures.

To Penalize Dealers
Failing to Pay Revenue

Deputy Collector Vollmer at the
Harrisburg United States Revenue of-
fice, is sending out a last notice that
all special taxes as dealers in tobacco,
manufacturers of cigars and tobacco,
proprietors of pool and billiard tables,
proprietors of theaters and public ex-
hibitions and such other taxes as are

levied by the emergency revenue law
will bo subject to 50 per cent, penalty
if not paid before August first.

Deputy Collector Vollmer reports
that there is a much heavier payment
of this tax for this period than for the
first half of the year, owing largely to
the increased number of people en-
gaging in the several lines of business
that are subject to the tax.

Light Co. Pushing
Underground Conduit

Work in West End
Underground conduit and wire con-

struction work in South street, from
Second to Spring, tn Green from Boas
to Verbeke, and Tn Boas from Myrtle to
River, is being pushed ahead with all
possible speed by the Harrisburg Light
and Power Company.

By September 1, according to L. L.
Ferree, superintendent of construction,
the underground wire work in the west
end of the city will be well advanced,
and the city wly have taken big strides

NUXATED IRON
Increases strength

hvPVWVN of deUcate. nervous,
li!e riTITITIIrundown people 200
H fillliUi per cent - ten days
H|||| LaJ in many instances.
IHAUB SIOO forfeit it It
MiMHIrails as per full ex-
IW*il J planatlon In large
Itlj \u25a0m B article soon to ap-

pear In this paper.
~Ask your doctor or

druggist about it. Croll Keller and G.
A. Gorgas always have It?Advertise-
ment.

BDUOATIOIfAA.

School of Commerce
Troup Building Ift So. Market SQ.

Day & Night School
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Stenotypy,

Typewriting and Penmanship
Hell 4bi CmnberlHwi -iu-X

Harrisburg Business College
A Reliable School, 31st Year
S2B Market St. Harrisburg, Pa.

Mid Summer
Tonic

Red Clover Compound
If the blood Is poor, weak watery
or diseased. If the nerves are
shattered?the body thin, taJce our
remedy

Red Clover Compound
product that is sure to

benefit and permit the good effects
to remain.

500 and SI.OO
the bottle

Forney'sDrugStore
Second St., Near Walnut

FUNERAL
AND EHBALMGR.!

IL 1745?47 N.SJXTH ST:

GEORGE H. SOURBIER
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

(310 North Third Street
Bell Pkvne. Auto Service,

Try Telegraph Want Ads

forward in the movement to eliminate
the network of wires and poles from
the streets, so far a 6 the electric com-

pany is concerned.
City Commissioner Harry F. Bowman

and Superintendent Ferree conferred
this morning on the underground wire
problem. A feature of the talk was
the proposed lighting of Federal Square
and the elimination of the poles and
wires in Court street from Walnut
street northward. Mr. Bowman wants
to obtain the co-operation of the Fed-
eral authorities in solving the problem,
as a big portion of the work will come
Uncle Sam's Jurisdiction. To that end
he will endeavor to get Postmaster
Sites interested with a view to obtain-
ing the consent of the Washington au-
thorities.
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